Swine Medicine Applied Research Internship (SMARI)

SMEC – Applicant Information

Name: ___________________________  School: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Email: ___________________________

I am a (n): □ Veterinary Student

Year in school: □ 1st year  □ 2nd year  □ 3rd year  □ 4th year

Area(s) of interest: □ Practice  □ Production Company  □ Biopharma Industry
□ Government  □ Research/Academia  □ Other:

Location and/or travel restrictions: ____________________________________________

Schedule conflicts (dates needed off): _________________________________________

Experience in any of the following: □ SVIP  □ SMEC  □ Farm background/work  □ Research
□ CVM work  □ SPIKE  □ Vet clinic/production system  □ Other:

Why are you interested in SMEC and what are your objectives for the swine medicine applied research summer internship?

_________________________________________________________________________

Notes: ___________________________________________________________________

Please return this application, resume, and cover letter to:
Kristin Skoland ● SMEC Program Assistant ● (515) 294-7692 ● kjhammen@iastate.edu
SMEC will consider applicants immediately and accept applications until suitable applicants are found for all positions

Iowa State University, College of Veterinary Medicine ● 1600 S 16th St ● 2412 Lloyd Vet Med Center ● Ames, Iowa 50011
www.smec.iastate.edu